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God of fallen leaves and singing birds, we gather
together to ask for your blessing. We, as your church,
thank you for the bounty of the earth as it is
harvested. We thank you for all who come to worship,
for all who lead and work in our church and
community, and for all who come to seek you. Be with
us and lead us as we seek your vision for our church
and your world. In Jesus’ name we pray, who with you
and the Holy Spirit bind us in love and grace. Amen. 

BY REV. ENNO LIMVERE
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Worship in November

November 5th,  23rd Sunday
after Pentecost .  

As we continue to  dig  into  the
Narrat ive  Lect ionary ,  we begin this
month in  1  Kings  where  the  prophet

El i jah goes  head-to-head with the
prophets  of  Ba’al ,  the  god of  Tyre .

Most  people  have forgotten the  God
of  Israel  and the  covenant ,  so  El i jah
chal lenges  them to  a  show of  act ion.
They were  to  set  up two altars  with

sacri f ices  and see  which God
answered their  prophets ,  the  400 of

Ba’al  or  El i jah.  

November 12th,  24th Sunday
after Pentecost .

We l isten to  the  prophet  Hosea ,  who
is  in  the  Northern Kingdom warning
them about  the  coming invasion of

Assyria  and cal l ing  them to  return to
God and God’s  covenant  that  can

protect  them from the coming
invasion.  Hosea continual ly  cr i t iques

their  pol i t ical  and rel ig ious
inst i tut ions  but  shows the  heart  of
God in  the  passage  we read today.

November 19th,  25th Sunday
after Pentecost .

Our i l lustr ious  moderator  of  the
board of  directors ,  wi l l  be  taking

the pulpit  as  Pastor  Enno is  on
vacation.  Tom Yuhasey promises  to

do his  best  to  share  some good news
and leave  us  laughing.

November 23,  Thanksgiving
Meal .

We wil l  gather  together ,  in  person
to  share  a  Thanksgiving meal .

Pickup meals  avai lable  upon request
(due November 16) .  Volunteers

needed!

November 26th,  Reign of
Christ  Sunday.

 We go  back into  the  historical
books  of  the  Hebrew Testament  into

2 Kings  and look at  the  reign of
King Josiah who heeds  the  prophets

and leads  Israel  back into  a
covenant  with God.  In  his  zeal  to
repair  the  Temple ,  they f ind the

Torah and gather  al l  the  people  to
hear  the  words  of  Moses  and God.  

Photo by Chris  Lawton on Unsplash



A Message from your Board Member
by Francie Beaster
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Paz,  Mir ,  Fred,  Paix ,  Frieden,  Shalom

"In Europe and America  there 's  a
growing feel ing  of  hysteria . . . . . "  So  goes
the opening of  a  song by St ing from the
late  80s .
At  that  t ime my husband,  J im and I  fe l t
the  threat  of  nuclear  war  was  the  most
dire  problem we faced so  we joined a
peace  act ivists  group cal led Beyond
War.  Also  our  UCC church in  Everett ,
Washington got  involved in  host ing a
peace  delegat ion from the USSR.  We
were privi leged to  have Bahktiar  stay  a
night  with us  in  our  home.  He joked
with our  chi ldren over  breakfast ,  "Tel l
your  teachers  that  you had a  Soviet
stay  in  your  house!"  Turned out  he  was
married to  the  daughter  of  a  famous
Soviet  composer ,  Dimitr i  Kabelevsky.  A
personal  connect ion was made with the
"enemy."

Then in  1990 I  had the  opportunity  to
go with our  own peace  delegat ion to  the

Soviet  Union,  reunit ing with Bahktiar
and meeting Olga ,  Natasha,  Ludmil la ,
Oleg ,  George  and scores  of  other  quite
ordinary c i t izens  al l  just  yearning for
peace  even i f  our  leaders  didn't  seem

 much interested.  Eisenhower once said
"I  l ike  to  bel ieve  that  people ,  in  the
long run,  are  going to  do more to
promote  peace  than our  governments .
Indeed,  I  think that  people  want  peace
so much that  one of  these  days
governments  had better  get  out  of  the
way and let  them have i t . "

So  i t  was  heart  breaking when the
Russians  invaded Ukraine in  2022.   
What  had become of  a l l  my fr iends?
Were our  ef forts  fut i le?  Being in  the
UCC has  nurtured us  to  try  to  be
peacemakers .  And now again we are
subjected to  the  "growing feel ing  of
hysteria"  with the  horrors  in  Israel  and
Gaza.

I  hear  that  pure ,  p laint ive ,and pleading
voice  of  St ing s inging "We share  the
same biology ,  regardless  of  theology.
But  what  might  save  us ,  me and you is
i f  the  (Russians)  love  their  chi ldren
too."  This  sentiment  gives  me hope,  but
instead of  saying "We stand with this
s ide  or  that"  how about  "We stand with
the chi ldren,  whom we love ."

Respectful ly  submitted ,  Francie  Beaster



Pastor's Column
by Enno Limvere
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“People  are  waking up.  People  are
waking up.  People  are  waking up to
the truth of  their  manipulat ion under
toxic  systems.  People  are  waking up to
heal .  People  are  waking up to  rest .  We
wil l  no  longer  be  a  martyr  for  grind
culture .  Grind culture  is  a  col labor-
at ion between white  supremacy and
capital ism.  I t  v iews our  divine  bodies
as  machines .  Our  worth is  not  co-
nnected to  how much we produce .”
(“Rest  is  Resistance:  A  Manifesto ,  pg .
12 ,  Tric ia  Hersey) .

During my worst  years  of  my journey
with f ibromyalgia ,  I  wasn’t  able  to
rest .  I f  I  napped in  the  afternoon,  even
5 minutes ,  I  would have insomnia that
would keep me up unti l  4 :00 in  the
morning,  sometimes 5:00,  6 :00,  or
7:00.  My body was in  constant  pain so
I  would have to  f ind something to
distract  me.  Reading,  at  the  t ime,  often
brought  tension headaches ,  so  basic-
al ly  i t  was  movies  and long series  that
I  would binge .  Many studies  show that
watching the  screen isn’ t  good for  you:
i t  is  not  rest .  But  to  do something e lse ,
anything e lse ,  was  l imited for  me
while  laying on the  couch to  playing
computer  games (playing instruments
and s inging were  too  much,  a lso
l imited to  an hour or  two a  week i f  I
was  lucky)  .  I  can now take naps  and
only  sometimes I  am kept  awake unti l
1 :00 or  2 :00 (rarely  later) .

Being around people  on Sunday
morning or  Wednesday night  ( in  my
last  church we had 30-40 youth each
week)  made me forget  my pain,  but  i f
I  overdid  i t ,  i t  would sock me down
for  the  next  couple  days .  

I  have a  lot  of  habits  to  undo.  My
pain is  less  and I  am able  to  do more ,
but  I  can st i l l  overdo i t  and get
knocked down,  though hardly  for
days  anymore .  I  can read more
without  having to  worry about
headaches .  I  can go  outside  and s i t
under  a  tree ,  and even traverse  over
for  a  short  hike  to  Cascade Fal ls  on
Mondays  to  l is ten.  I  am also  learning
that  I  don’t  have to  do everything,   
say  “no,”  and ask for  help .  So  I  can
turn off  the  TV more and just  re lax .
My operat ing mode was whatever
caused me less  pain was  what  I  was
going to  do .  Now,  I  am discovering
what  brings  me joy  even within my
limitat ions .  

Taking the  Sabbath,  being st i l l  and
knowing God,  and having the  good
shepherd leading us  beside  st i l l
waters  is  part  of  this  world  and God’s
kingdom.  Jesus  took naps .  Jesus  said
no.  Jesus  often didn’t  hurry .  May we
fol low this  example .

Peace



BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING MINUTES,
OCT. 2023

Attending:  Pastor  Enno Limvere ,  Tom
Yuhasey ,  Kevin LeVoir ,  Jenny Del fs ,
Bruce R Tyler ,  S teve Aldr ich ,  Francie
Beaster ,  Carol  Winter
I .  Cal l  to  Order        by Tom at  5 :01pm
II .  Who is  taking the minutes this
month-Bruce and Carol  duked i t  out
and Carol  prevai led
I I I .  Miss ion Statement reading      -done
splendidly  by Tom
II I I .  Joys and Concerns        were shared
V.  Quest ion         Pastor  Enno:  What  is  our
biggest  fear  about  the war in
Israel/Pa lest ine?
VI .  Communicat ion agreement       was read
with aplomb by Steve
•L ISTEN generously
•SPEAK respect fu l ly
•CELEBRATE each other ’s  g i f ts  and
perspect ives
•CHOOSE the good of  the whole church
•STRIVE to be opt imist ic  and hopeful

WE ATTEND TO IMMEDIATE AND
URGENT BUSINESS/HOUSEKEEPING

VI I .  Acknowledgement of  September
minutes being approved.  This  was
done.
VI I I .  Proposed October agenda review ,
addi t ions ,  and approval .  Mot ion to
approved by Steve ,  second by Kevin .
Mot ion carr ies .
IX .  F inancia l  Report         Kevin   
Highl ights  inc lude the fo l lowing:  In
September we spent  more than $3K
above what  was received.  So far  g iv ing
for  October is  s t rong and the pro jected
year-end looks ok .  Kevin had to do
annual  f i l ing for  non-prof i t  s tatus .  We
cont inue to receive the div idends f rom
the endowment on a quarter ly  basis :
over  $3K thus far  for  2023 .  These
dividends are inc luded in the budget ;
they are not  re invested.
Many thanks to Kevin for  doing pi les
of  work .  
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Motion by Carol  second by Francie to
accept  f inancia l  report .  Mot ion passed.
X .  Newslet ter  ar t ic les  due October 26 .
Francie wi l l  do this  one.  Thank you!
XI .  Date for  November board meet ing -
Set  for  1 1 / 14  at  5pm 
 
WE ATTEND TO OLD AND NEW
BUSINESS 
 
X I I .  Pastor  Report        :  A wri t ten report
was provided.  Highl ights  discussed
included:  Pastor  Enno at tended a
c lergy c luster  group -  many are fac ing
chal lenges and appreciated hear ing
good news about  this  congregat ion.
When to have service on Sunday ,
12/24? How to support  young people in
the community ,  especia l ly  those
moving to town and try ing to get
establ ished here .  There are a  number
of  new pastors  in town so they are
being introduced to community
agencies .
X I I I .  Mutual  Ministry  Goals  
a .BOD to do the service on November
19 .Tom to give s tewardship message.
Others can do other  parts  of  the
service .
b .  Community Bui ld ing–  Thanksgiv ing
Dinner p lans progressing-  This  was
discussed at  length .  Bruce and Jenny
wi l l  not i fy  other  pastors .  Past
pract ices and proposed menu re-
v iewed.  There wi l l  be some take-out
and local  del ivery avai lable .  The
Thanksgiv ing Dinner fund current ly
has $1254 .76 .
c .Outreach/Fel lowship-Sunday an-
nouncements & News of  the Com-
munity Schedule 10/22 Steve ,  10/29
Bruce ,  1 1 /5  Carol ,  1 1 / 12  Steve , 1 1 / 19
Bruce.

Pastor  evaluat ion is  due.  This  wi l l  be
scheduled for  1 1 / 1  f rom 6-8pm. We wi l l
address three quest ions :  What  do we
need more of  f rom Pastor  Enno? Less?
Cont inue same? Compensat ion be
addressed at  th is  t ime.
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Nursery Preparat ions-  South room
faci l i ty  f ina l  preparat ions are being
completed.  The renter  wi l l  take
possession of  the South Room on 11/ 1 .
Rent  wi l l  s tar t  a t  that  t ime.  The church
wi l l  s tar t  paying taxes on the space at
this  t ime ,  a lso .  We have given the F ire
Marshal l  permiss ion to inspect .  I f
fur ther  modif icat ions to the room are
required they wi l l  be the renter ’s
responsibi l i ty .  Many thanks to Pastor
Enno ,  Tom,  Kevin ,  Bui ld ings & Grounds
Committee for  the large ef for t  they
have put  in to br ing this  pro ject
forward .

 Bui ld ing secur i ty  system funct ioning.
One addi t ional  camera being insta l led
and another  reposi t ioned.  Some
tweaks are being made to the system.

Search for  new jani tor  to replace
Amber cont inues .  Interview of  a
prospect ive replacement pending.  
 
COMMITTEE BUSINESS
XIV  Church Li fe  br ief  reports/updates
a .  Pastora l  Relat ions cont inues to meet
b .  F inance Committee – weekly
updates to congregat ion re actual/
budget  and soon wi l l  be working on
2024 budget
c .  Stewardship Committee – Meet ing
Fr iday ,  10/20 at  10 am for  P ledge Dr ive
Plans .     “T ime and Talent ”  pro ject -  Enno
saves the day – last  minute tweaks?
They wi l l  be passed out  in January and
also mai led to people who don ’ t  get
them in person.  Thanks to Pastor  Enno
for  get t ing this  going.
d .  Chi ldren and Youth l i fe/ fa i th
format ion – Sunday School-on hold
e .  Memoria l  Commit tee -  no fur ther
discussion this  month
f .  Bui ld ing and Grounds Team –  Enno
locates possib le p lumbing and heat ing
help f rom North Shore P lumbing
.Parsonage and church repairs  are
progressing .  Wi l l  present  

recommendat ions regarding hir ing
ATSR to do a comprehensive
assessment of  the fac i l i ty  at  the
pot luck on 10/22 .
g .  Outreach – WOW, Food Shel f -
ongoing
Rooted and Ris ing – Pro jects ’  s tatus
as we move into Fa l l  reported by
Bruce.  The group has s tar ted work to
rehab the ra in garden by the log
house at  the community center
h .  Worship Committee – meet ing
monthly 
i .  S tanding Grievance Committee :
Del fs ,  Matt ice ,  Bennett  – have not
been needed
j .  Food Team wi l l  be in charge of  the
pot luck scheduled for  10/22 fo l lowing
worship .
XVWE END TOGETHER:  Mot ion by
Steve ,  second by Bruce to ad journ.

Respect fu l ly  submit ted ,
Carol  Winter

A T-rex visits the parsonage on Halloween
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Treasurer’s  
Report  for  November

2023 Newsletter

The September 2023 ( latest  ful ly
avai lable  information)  Financial  Report
shows a  total  income of  $6 ,566 .03  and
expenses  of  $9761 .56  (See  Detai l  Below).
This  means the  Church’s  Expenses  were
more than Income by $3 ,195 .53 .  

The ful l  report  is  avai lable  in  the
Church off ice .

-Kevin LeVoir
 

Updated Security
for Our Church

Building
We now have the security
cameras set up in our church
to cover all entrances and our
offices. Pastor Enno and Tom
Yuhasey (our moderator) will
be monitoring the notices we
receive when the cameras are
triggered. We will not be
looking at every single person
or group coming in, but we
will regularly check and if
some damage or violence is
done, then we will have a
record of who entered our
property. We hope this will
serve as a good deterrent for
anyone thinking of doing harm. 

LOCK BOX: Upon Sheriff’s
Deputy Michael Running
suggestion helping to secure
our building and who can
access it, Pastor Enno will be
changing the code on November
10th. There will be posters on
the doors notifying all of
this upcoming change and to
contact him for the new code.
This will be changed every 3-4
months. To receive the new
code, text Pastor Enno and
tell him your name, your
organization, and when you are
going to be using the
building. 
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Find Sign-up sheets  for  food donations ,  turkey roast ing ,  and c leaning,  AND
helping on Wednesday and Thanksgiving Day on the easel  in the narthex .
P lease  lend a  hand.

Kitchen Cleaning:  Saturday,  November 11,  9  a .m.  to  noon.
Please  jo in  in  a  deep c leaning of  the  kitchen and dishwashing areas  so  we can be
proud to  serve  the  community  from our kitchen.  Many hands make l ight  work.

The Dinner  Committee  is  hard at  work planning for  our  return to  a  s i t -down,
family-style  Community  dinner .  Last  Saturday Jen Delfs ,  Jef f  Kern,  and Bruce
Tyler  counted dishes ,  s i lverware ,  takeout  containers ,  serving pieces ,  tablecloths
and napkins  to  get  ready for  the  dinner .  We have enough of  everything for  this
year .

What  we need is  a l l  hands on deck to  prep and serve  this  event .  Invite  your
fr iends  to  help .

Sign up or email  Jen or Bruce to f ind your spot.

Limited takeout  and del ivery  meals  wi l l  be  avai lable ,  by reservation only  due by
November 16 .  
 
Cal l  Helen Carter  to  reserve  at  (218)  235-3954.  I f  no  answer ,  leave  your  contact
information for  her  to  return your cal l .

-Bruce  Tyler

49TH ANNUAL THANKSGIVING DINNER
PREPARATIONS 
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Dear Faithful Giver, 

Each year our church calls upon all
who love and support our mission
to share a portion of the wealth the
Lord has provided us. It is time for
us to joyously reflect upon the way
our generosity is changing lives.

Workers on Wheels
Our church offers foreign and guest workers a bike
for a small deposit to help them get around our
community while they are with us. 

Tai Chi and Other Offerings
Tai Chi is a proven exercise to help anyone
improve balance and reduce falls. This and
other activities help our church and
community remain healthy and whole. 
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ROOTED AND
RISING
CLIMATE

ACTION GROUP
The Rooted and Rising

Climate Action Group has
finished its work for the

season.

The two rain gardens by the
Library are doing well and
have mostly been put to bed

for the year.

Thank you to everyone who
lent a hand over the summer
to weed the one garden and
rehabilitate the garden by
the Gunflint Trail sign.

 
For next year we plan to
work on the rain garden

beside the Log Cabin (4H)
building by the Community
Center. This garden has a
wide variety of native and
pollinator-friendly plants.
The challenge there is to
open up inlets from the

parking lot and to dig out
the weeds that threaten to
choke out the desirable

plants. We will resume work
there after the Spring thaw
and also spend some time on

the in-town gardens.

Stay tuned for a possible
book study in Late Winter-
Early Spring. If you have

suggestions, please forward
them to Bruce Tyler or

Suzanne Weber. 

Transgender
Day of

Remembrance
For  generat ions ,  the  transgender

populat ion has  suffered various  forms
of  abuse  (and even death)  for

chal lenging the  views,  not ions ,  and
stereotypes  around “male”  and

“female”  identity .  Every year  we set
aside  November 20 as  a  Transgender
Day of  Remembrance .  This  hol iday is
meant  to  honor ,  commemorate ,  and

memorial ize  those  who face
discrimination and st igma (often on a

dai ly  basis)  across  the  nation.  This
hol iday is  a lso  meant  to  advocate  for
transgender  people ’s  r ights  as  wel l  as
focus  on the  persistent  struggles  they
face  in  their  everyday l ives ,  and how
others  can share  their  love ,  support ,

and hope.

 We wil l  have a  Transgender  Day of
Remembrance Service  here  at  the

church on November 20th,  Monday,
at  6:00 pm.  

https://wisevoter.com/state-rankings/transgender-population-by-state/
https://wisevoter.com/state-rankings/transgender-population-by-state/
https://wisevoter.com/issue/transgender-rights/
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On Mondays at  11:00 a.m.-  11:45 a.m.
at  the  First  Congregational  Church
Fel lowship Hal l ,  300 West  Second
Street ,  Grand Marais ,  November 6  –
December 18 ,  2023 .

Please  jo in  Group Leaders  Barb Bottger
and Nancy Larson as  they co-host  a
Spring Forest  Qigong Pract ice  Group.
Qigong (pronounced “chee-GONG”)  is  a
Chinese  energy heal ing or  energy
balancing technique that  has  been
pract iced over  7000 years .  Qigong
principles  form the basis  of
Tradit ional  Chinese  Medicine .  The
concept  is  that  a l l  Qi  is  intended to
f low smoothly  and continuously;  to  be
in harmony and in  balance with the
universe .  Qigong is  a  pract ice  of
balancing energy and cult ivat ing
energy,  so  qi  f lows smoothly  in  the
body;  and you feel  good in  body,  mind
and spir i t .

Spring Forest  Qigong (SFQ) is  designed
to  be  very  s imple  to  learn and pract ice ,
yet  very  powerful  in  i ts  benef i ts .  SFQ
is  a  pract ice  of  breathing,  focusing
your mind,  doing very  s imple  body
movements ,  and meditat ing .  SFQ can
be done standing,  s i t t ing  or  ly ing down 

is  your  preference .  Chairs  are  avai lable
at  the  church.  Entry  to  the  lower level
of  the  church to  the  Fel lowship hal l  i s
on Third Avenue across  from the Art
Colony.

Please  be  prepared to  read and s ign a
waiver .  Donations  are  welcome and
optional .

Please  feel  welcome to  jo in  this  Spring
Forest  Qigong Pract ice  Group on
Mondays  from 11-  11 :45  a .m.  at  the
First  Congregational  Church in  Grand
Marais ,  s tart ing November 6th .

Helping you increase  your  energy,  and
improve your  physical ,  mental  and
spir i tual  health .

Cook County Age-
Fr iendly  In i t iat ive

is  HERE!

Greet ings  First  Congregational  United
Church of  Christ ,
 
Hoping that  you al l  are  doing wel l  I  am
reaching out  because ,  we are  thri l led  to
announce the  init iat ion of  the  Cook
County Age-Friendly  Init iat ive ,  which
aims to  enhance the  qual i ty  of  l i fe  and
establ ish Cook County as  an Age-Friendly
Community  by gathering insights  across
various  domains .  Our  focus  areas
include:

Continued on next  page .
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1 .  Housing ,  Outdoor  Spaces ,  and Bui ldings
2 .  Transportat ion
3.  Community  Support  and Health Services
4 .  Community  Information and Resources
5 .  Social  Part ic ipat ion and Inclusion
6.  Work and Civic  Engagement
7 .  Safety ,  Basic  Needs ,  and Affordable  Aging
8.  Emergency Preparedness  and Community  Sat isfact ion 

We have developed an Age-Friendly  Community  Needs  Assessment  Survey and
organized community  forums across  the  county to  delve  into  deeper  discussions
and share  insights  on specif ic  matters .  Both in-person and virtual  part ic ipat ion
via  Zoom are  avai lable .  See  the  Community  Forum Schedule  below.

Community Forum Details: Location Date Time

Lutsen Townhall Tuesday, October 17 4:00 - 5:30 PM

Birch Grove Community Center Wednesday, October 18 4:00 - 5:30 PM

Grand Marais Library Thursday, November 2 4:00 - 5:30 PM

Hovland Townhall Wednesday, November 1 4:00 - 5:30 PM

Gunflint Mid-Trail: Schaap Community
Center

Wednesday, October 25 3:30 -5:00 PM

Gunflint Trails End: Seagull Lake
Community Center

Thursday, November 9 3:30 -5:00 PM

Grand Portage Community Center Tuesday, October 24 4:30 - 6:00 PM

Zoom® November, 10 12:00 - 1:30 PM

Fol lowing our  surveys  and forums,  we wil l  develop an act ion plan to  ensure
our goals  a l ign with the  vis ion of  maintaining Cook County as  a  connected,
support ive ,  and integral  community  for  a l l  res idents .  Our  aim is  to  jo in  the
American Associat ion of  Ret ired Persons  (AARP) Network of  Age-Friendly
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States  and Communit ies .  This  program
enhances  l ivabi l i ty  for  people  of  a l l
ages ,  with a  part icular  focus  on older
adults .  The support  of  our  county
commissioners  is  pivotal  in  this
endeavor ,  as  their  formal  expression of
commitment  to  the  community  is
crucial  for  securing designation from
AARP.  Once designated,  the  community
wil l  p ledge to  foster  an environment
that  promotes  healthy aging ,  reduces
inequit ies ,  and ensures  older
individuals  can age  securely ,  continue
personal  development ,  and contribute
to  their  communit ies  while
maintaining autonomy and health .

To encourage community  involvement
in upcoming forums and surveys ,  a
raff le  has  been organized.  Part ic ipants
have a  chance to  win a  $50 grocery
store  gi f t  card by e i ther  complet ing
the survey or  jo ining the  forums –  and
engaging in  both act ivi t ies  doubles  the
chance to  win!  The winner  wil l  be
announced during the  f inal  Zoom
forum session on November 10th.

We encourage you to  consider
part ic ipat ing in  this  survey and
spreading the  word about  this
init iat ive  to  assist  us  in  making Cook
County ,  Minnesota ,  a  better  place  for
al l  age  groups .

Access  and complete  the  survey:  :  Age
Friendly  Minnesota  Needs  Assessment
Survey (alchemer.com).  Paper  copies
are  also  avai lable  at  Cook County
Public  Health and Human Services ,
Grand Marais  Library ,  Sawtooth
Mountain Cl inic ,  and the  HUB in Grand
Marais .

Register  for  one of  the  community
forums here .  States  and Communit ies .
This  program enhances  l ivabi l i ty  for
people  of  a l l  ages

Contact  Us:

Should you have any quest ions  or
require  further  information,  please  do
not  hesitate  to  contact :

Andrea Tofte  
andrea . tofte@co.cook.mn.us  

or  Jul ie  Wilson
 jul ie@carepartnersofcookcounty .org .  

Thank you for  your  continued support
and dedicat ion.  

Warm regards ,  

Andrea

Top: Trick-or-treaters gather together in the cold
 at the parsonage. Bottom: a young 
trick-or-treater collecting sweets.

https://survey.alchemer.com/collab/7504544/Age-Friendly-Community-Survey
https://survey.alchemer.com/collab/7504544/Age-Friendly-Community-Survey
https://survey.alchemer.com/collab/7504544/Age-Friendly-Community-Survey
https://secure.lglforms.com/form_engine/s/VzrtTp5ds6NhCETFPzhfZA
https://secure.lglforms.com/form_engine/s/VzrtTp5ds6NhCETFPzhfZA
https://secure.lglforms.com/form_engine/s/VzrtTp5ds6NhCETFPzhfZA
mailto:andrea.tofte@co.cook.mn.us
mailto:julie@carepartnersofcookcounty.org


Three Churches Join to Study Newly
Acknowledged Fifth Stream of the UCC
October 12, 2023

“I grieve that, now having celebrated our 66th anniversary, three
generations of United Church of Christ children have gone through
confirmation being told that there were only four streams present at
our birthing. There were always five.”

 — Former General Minister and President the Rev. John Dorhauer

This past summer, during the plenary session at the UCC’s General Synod, Rev. John Dorhauer
apologized for the denomination’s failure to acknowledge the Afro-Christian Convention as its “fifth
stream.”

In fall 2022, the UCC’s Historical Council had officially named the Afro-Christian Convention as one of
the five major traditions that formed the Church, joining the already acknowledged Congregational,
Christian, Evangelical and Reformed traditions.

Rev. Danielle Bartz, senior pastor at First Congregational Church of Winona, learned about this newly
acknowledged fifth stream from her colleague Jerry Locula, licensed minister for racial justice at
Peace UCC in Rochester. For her, this was a momentous announcement — one she wanted more
people to understand. “This reshapes the history of the UCC and acknowledges that our denomination
flows directly from Africa,” she says.

Bartz and Locula reached out to The Congregational Church in Rochester and the three churches
decided to host a five-week discussion series and book study on the “fifth stream,” using the book
Afro-Christian Convention, edited by the renowned UCC elder Yvonne V. Delk.
In an interview with the UCC News, Delk said, “It’s not sufficient to see the Afro-Christian story as a
hidden history or as a footnote. It has to be a headlight, empowering the United Church of Christ to
live out its identity and its mission in new ways.”

The response to the five-week series, being held on Zoom, has been exciting, Bartz says.
Approximately 30 people from the three congregations are participating. One session featured Brenda
Billips Square, the archivist of the UCC. “She was fabulous,” says Bartz. “She talked about the records
she has discovered related to this fifth stream. We were mesmerized by her and her commitment to
understanding and passing on this history. This whole series is helping us recognize that who we
think we are is actually much broader. We hope other churches in the Minnesota Conference will be
inspired to learn more about this important recognition.”

View the study guide the three churches are using.

To learn more about the discussion series, contact Rev. Danielle Bartz.
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Minnesota Conference News

https://www.ucc.org/afro-christian-traditions-status-as-distinct-ucc-stream-gets-historical-council-support/
https://www.thepilgrimpress.com/products/afro-christian-convention-the-fifth-stream-of-the-united-church-of-christ?variant=40392862400579
https://www.ucc.org/retelling-the-origin-leading-voices-share-afro-christian-presence-in-ucc/
https://www.ucc.org/retelling-the-origin-leading-voices-share-afro-christian-presence-in-ucc/
https://www.uccmn.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/10/Study-Guide-and-Schedule.pdf
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‘A new thing’: Thompson’s historic installation surrounded by multiple traditions,
interfaith partners and joyful noise

by Maic D'Agostino | published on Oct 24, 2023

“God is  doing a  new thing.  God is
making all  things new.”  

I f  anyone doubted that  this  was  a
historic  occasion,  the  Rev.  Merlyn
Hyde Ri ley  made sure  they knew.  
The theme of  newness ,  as  part  of  God’s
promise ,  was  woven throughout  Hyde
Riley ’s  sermon during the  Friday,  Oct .
20 instal lat ion of  the  Rev.  Karen
Georgia  Thompson as  the  United
Church of  Christ ’s  10th General
Minister  and President .  

The jubi lant  celebrat ion — featuring a
diversi ty  of  re l ig ious  pract ices ,  a  wide
assembly of  interfaith  dignitaries  and
powerful ,  praise-f i l led  performances
— was held  at  Lakewood
Congregational  Church in  Lakewood,
Ohio ,  just  a  few miles  west  of  the
UCC’s  headquarters  in  downtown
Cleveland.  

Thompson became the f irst  woman to
lead the  UCC after  she  was  e lected by
the denomination’s  34th General  Synod
on July  3  in  Indianapol is .  And,  as
former UCC General  Minister  and
President  the  Rev.  Geoffrey  Black
noted during the  instal lat ion,  she  is
also  the  f irst  woman of  Afr ican descent
and the  f irst  immigrant  to  become
head of  the  UCC.  

Hyde Riley echoed this  in her
sermon.  

“ I t  is  good news not  only for  the  

United Church of  Christ  but  for  you,
Karen Georgia ,  a  former stranger  in  the
land,  now to  become the f irst  Black
woman,  the  f irst  woman,  a  descendant
of  formerly  enslaved people ,  to  lead
this  church,”  she  said .  “As  we would
say in  Jamaica ,  ‘Waat  a  t ing! ’”  

From left ,  B ishop Andrea Vassel l ,  Rev .  Merlyn
Hyde Ri ley  and Rev .  Joanna D’Agost ino

part ic ipate  in  the  ceremony .  Photo  by  Angel ica
Martinez .

History-making women
 

Hyde Ri ley  was  a  f i t t ing  choice  to
preach.  She and Thompson are  l inked
in several  ways .  Thompson is  a
Jamaican-born immigrant ,  while  Hyde
Riley  is  General  Secretary  of  the
Jamaica  Baptist  Union.  Both serve  on
the Central  Committee  of  the  World
Counci l  of  Churches .  And,  most
relevantly  to  this  occasion,  both
Thompson and Hyde Ri ley  were
appointed this  year  as  the  f irst  women
to lead their  respect ive  denominations .  
“This  is  a  historic  moment  in  the
United Church of  Christ , ”  Hyde Ri ley  

https://www.ucc.org/author/dagostinom/
https://lcc-church.org/
https://lcc-church.org/
https://lcc-church.org/
https://www.ucc.org/karen-georgia-thompson-becomes-first-woman-to-lead-ucc-in-historic-vote/
https://www.ucc.org/karen-georgia-thompson-becomes-first-woman-to-lead-ucc-in-historic-vote/
https://jbu.church/
https://www.oikoumene.org/about-the-wcc/organizational-structure/wcc-central-committee
https://www.oikoumene.org/
https://www.oikoumene.org/
https://jbu.church/hyde-riley-appointed-first-female-general-secretary-for-the-jamaica-baptist-union/
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said .  “Keen students  of  history  may
take note  that  this  service  was  held  at
a  t ime when the  quest ion penned by
that  iconic  crooner ,  Lou Rawls  —
‘What ’s  the  matter  with the  world?  Has
the world  gone mad?’  — has  taken on
painful  and heart-wrenching
proport ions .  … A world  where  food
insecurity ,  chi ld  malnutrit ion,  poverty ,
patriarchy,  c l imate  catastrophe and
ongoing imperial ism are  but  some of
the  l i fe-suffocat ing and just ice-
denying demons that  threaten human
flourishing.  

“Yet ,  history  wil l  have to  record that
the leaders  of  this  community  of
bel ievers  did  not  cower or  become
paralyzed by the  bleak c louds  and
depressingly  bad news,  but  drew
inspirat ion and hope from one of  God’s
special  resources  to  the  church:  the
Scriptures .”

UCC Conference Ministers  and many
other  c lergy were  present  for  the
instal lat ion service .  Photo  by Angel ica
Martinez .
 
New liberation 

As with this  summer’s  General  Synod,
the  instal lat ion centered around two
bibl ical  texts ,  and two verses  in
part icular:  Isaiah 43:19  — “I  am doing
a new thing”  — and Revelat ion 21 :5  —
“I  am making al l  things  new.”
 
The passages  from Isaiah and
Revelat ion were  read,  respect ively ,  by
Giovan Watson,  Thompson’s  grandson,
and Bishop Andrea Vassel l  of  TFAM
Global ,  the  convener  of  the
instal lat ion’s  planning committee .  

Hyde Ri ley  placed the  context  of  the
Isaiah chapter ,  written amid the
Babylonian exi le ,  against  the  backdrop
of  a  groundbreaking moment  for  the
UCC.  

Thompson and al l  that  her  e lect ion
represents  goes  against  “oppressors
and gatekeepers”  trying to  maintain
the status  quo,  Hyde Ri ley  asserted.
Liberat ion of  the  people ,  though,  wi l l
win out .  
“So ,  let  i t  be  known that  this  is  the
case  for  a l l  forces  and powers  that
presume and presuppose  that  they are
in charge  and seek to  frustrate  God’s
purpose ,”  she  said .  
Black,  in  introducing Hyde Ri ley ,  had
noted that  she  and the  Jamaica  Baptist
Union were  “real ly  f irmly grounded in
the tradit ion of  l iberat ion and just ice-
seeking,”  having come from people  who
were formerly  enslaved and sought
abol i t ion.  
Hyde Ri ley  made her  focus  on
l iberat ion crystal  c lear ,  both for  the
people  in  Isaiah’s  t ime and for  the
future  of  the  church.  

Continued on next  page .

Among those  who spoke during the  instal lat ion
were  Bishop Andrea Vassel l  ( le f t)  and Rev .

Geof frey  Black .  Photos  by  Angel ica  Mart inez .

https://www.ucc.org/general-synod-34-highlights/
https://tfamglobal.org/
https://tfamglobal.org/
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“Liberat ion is  an essential  aspect  of
the  vindicat ion of  God’s  promise ,”  she
said .  

Multiple traditions 

In addit ion to  Black,  another
predecessor  of  Thompson’s  was
present .  The Rev.  Paul  Sherry ,  who was
President  of  the  UCC from 1989-1999,
remarked that  Thompson “wil l  be ,
indeed she already is ,  an outstanding
leader  of  the  church and an
outstanding General  Minister  and
President .”  He added that  she  “ref lects
the very  best  that  is  our  beloved
United Church of  Christ . ”  

In  cal l ing  the  church to  mutual ly
support  Thompson,  Sherry  asserted,
“She is  the  leader  we need in  these
days  of  great  chal lenge .”  

Many other  UCC leaders  part ic ipated
in the  event .  But  perhaps  even more
noteworthy was the  presence and
upli f t ing  of  other  tradit ions ,  pract ices
and peoples .  After  a  welcome from
Vassel l ,  the  Rev.  Joanna D’Agost ino ,
senior  pastor  of  the  host ing Lakewood
Congregational  Church,  made a  land
acknowledgment ,  recal l ing  “the
streams of  history  in  the  United
Church of  Christ  which were
theological ly  complic i t  in  the
ideologies  of  colonizat ion.”  

Colonial ism,  too ,  was  addressed in
other  ways .  The Rev.  Shernel l  Edney
Sti l ley ,  Associate  Conference Minister
for  the  I l l inois  Conference ,  spoke
about  the  pract ice  of  honoring and
welcoming ancestors  through l ibat ion
alongside  tradit ional  Afr ican drummer
Papa Assane M’Baye.  She recal led in
part icular  Thompson’s  parents ,  not ing ,
“In l ibat ion,  i t  i s  customary to  cal l  the
name of  an ancestor  and to  then say ,
‘Ashe. ’ ”  

She then led the  congregation in
responding “ashe”  to  a  l i tany while
pouring out  water  as  the  l ibat ion.  

Later ,  Ọyasùúrù I fáwárìnwa,  a  priest
of  the  I fá/Orisha tradit ion — a Yoruba
rel ig ion — offered a  chant  and
blessing on Thompson.
 

Rev .  Paul  Sherry ,  former  UCC Pres ident ,  speaks
during the  instal lat ion of  Rev .  Karen Georgia

Thompson.  Photo  by  Angel ica  Mart inez .

Attendees  stand,  c lap and s ing along with the
music .  Photo  by  Angel ica  Mart inez .

Rev .  Shernel l  Edney St i l ley ,  r ight ,  speaks  about
the  pract ice  of  l ibat ion whi le  tradit ional

Afr ican drummer Papa Assane M’Baye l i s tens .
Photo  by  Angel ica  Mart inez

http://ilucc.org/
https://ich.unesco.org/en/RL/ifa-divination-system-00146
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‘We are the church’  

Words and songs  of  praise  a lso  f lowed
freely  throughout .  Vocal ist  C .  Anthony
Bryant  led  rousing choruses  that  saw
many standing,  s inging and rais ing
their  hands in  g lory  to  God.  

The service  culminated in  the
ceremonial  instal lat ion i tsel f ,  during
which Thompson knelt  while  the  many
ordained c lergy present  la id  their
hands on her  in  blessing .  

The Rev.  Yvonne Delk  — the f irst
African American woman ordained in
the UCC and the  f irst  woman ever
nominated to  lead the  denomination —
gave a  passionate  prayer  of
instal lat ion in  which she cal led on the
“God of  apost les  and evangel ists  and
preachers  and teachers”  to  help  guide
Thompson.

Thompson hersel f ,  in  g iving the
benedict ion,  thanked everyone
attending in-person and onl ine  for
their  presence .
 
“We are  the  church,  the  church of
Jesus  Christ ,  in  a l l  i ts  manifestat ions ,”
she said .  “We are  the  blessings  of  the
spir i t .  Look around you.  We are  but  a
fract ion of  what  i t  means to  be  the
people  of  God.”  

Rev .  Yvonne Delk  speaks  before  of fer ing the
prayer  of  instal lat ion .  Photo  by  Angel ica

Martinez .
“You have cal led her  to  us  in  the  f ierce
urgency of  now,  as  the  threats  to  l i fe
are  surrounding al l  around us ,”  Delk
prayed.  “And we,  the  United Church of
Christ  — wel l ,  we are  st i l l  s truggl ing
to  become your beloved community .
We are  st i l l  trying to  accept  the  cost
and joy  of  being your  disciples .  So
you’ve  cal led her  to  us  for  just  such a
t ime as  this .  … You’ve  cal led her  to
this  moment ,  and we know that  you’ve
already gone before  her ,  to  prepare  a
place  for  her  as  she  leads  us  as  pastor
and prophet  and priest  and poet .”  

Clergy  lay  their  hands  in  b less ing on Rev .  Karen
Georgia  Thompson,  including,  f rom left ,  Revs .

Traci  Blackmon,  Darrel l  Goodwin,  David
Ackerman,  Tyler  Connoley  and Doug Wooten .

Photo  by  Angel ica  Mart inez .

The Rev.  Traci  Blackmon,  UCC
Associate  General  Minister  for
Just ice  and Local  Church
Ministr ies ;  
Peter  Maraki ,  UCC Transit ional
Executive  for  Wider  Church
Ministr ies  and Co-Executive  for
Global  Ministr ies ;  
The Rev.  Shari  Prestemon,
Conference Minister  of  the  UCC
Minnestoa Conference  and soon-to-
be  Act ing Associate  General
Minister  for  Wider  Church
Ministr ies ;  
‘The Rev.  Kent  S i ladi ,  d irector  of
phi lanthropy for  the  UCC;  

Many participants 

Others  who part ic ipated in  the
ceremony included:  

Others  who part ic ipated in  the
ceremony included:  

https://www.ucc.org/trailblazers-uplifted-by-thompson-reflect-on-her-election/
https://www.ucc.org/trailblazers-uplifted-by-thompson-reflect-on-her-election/
https://www.uccmn.org/
https://www.ucc.org/shari-prestemon-named-acting-associate-general-minister-for-wider-church-ministries/
https://www.ucc.org/shari-prestemon-named-acting-associate-general-minister-for-wider-church-ministries/
https://www.ucc.org/shari-prestemon-named-acting-associate-general-minister-for-wider-church-ministries/
https://www.ucc.org/shari-prestemon-named-acting-associate-general-minister-for-wider-church-ministries/
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Bishop Yvette  Flunder ,  presiding
prelate  of  the  Fel lowship of
Aff irming Ministr ies ;  
The Rev.  Noah Brewer Wall in ,  who
chaired the  UCC Board search
committee  that  recommended
Thompson as  the  candidate  for
GMP;  
Jul ia  Gaughan,  chair  of  the  UCC
Board;
The Rev.  David  Long-Higgins ,
Conference Minister  of  the
Heart land Conference;  
The Rev.  Nayir i  Karj ian,  Assocat ion
Minister  of  the  Living Water
Associat ion;  
The Rev.  Steven Gower ,  pastor  of
Olmsted Community  Church in
Olmsted Fal ls ,  Ohio ,  where
Thompson holds  her  membership;  
The Rev.  Mindy Quel lhorst ,  senior
pastor  of  Dover  Congregational  UCC
in West lake ,  Ohio;  
Patr ick Watson,  Thompson’s  son;
Andrene Sergeant ,  Thompson’s
s ister ;  
The Rev.  Terri  Hord Owens,  General
Minister  and President  of  the
Christ ian Church (Disciples  of
Christ) ;  
The Rev.  Michael  Blair ,  General
Secretary  of  The United Church of
Canada;  
The Rev.  Tara  Curlewis  of  the
Unit ing Church of  Austral ia ;  
The Rev.  Phi l  Tanis  of  the  World
Communion of  Reformed Churches;
Bishop Jef frey  Leath,  past  president
of  the  African Methodist  Episcopal
Church Counci l  of  Bishops;  
Bishop Laura Barbins ,  bishop of  the
Northeastern Ohio  Synod of  the
Evangel ical  Lutheran Church in
America;  
Dianna Wright ,  director  of
ecumenical  and interrel ig ious
relat ions  for  the  Presbyterian
Church (USA).  

Rev .  Karen Georgia  Thompson speaks  with
Rev .  Terr i  Hord Owens ,  her  counterpart  at  the
Christ ian Church (Disc iples  of  Christ) .  Photo

by Angel ica  Mart inez .

Content  on ucc .org  is  copyrighted by
the National  Sett ing of  the  United
Church of  Christ  and may be  only
shared according to  the  guidel ines
outl ined here .

SEASONS OF OUR
LIVES 

For everything there is  a season,
and a t ime for every purpose

under heaven. (Ecclesiastes 3)  

11/2 Jonathan Steckelberg
11/3 Julie Berglund

11/4 Ivy Church
11/6 Allan Berglund
11/7 Myrna Aldrich
11/8 Jacob Allman

11/8 Nancy Backlund
11/12 Wendy Ford

11/14 Bob Lohn
11/15 Bianca Zimmer

11/15 Twyla Pedersen
11/16 Steven Larsen
11/17 Dick Bockovich

11/18 Julia Larsen
11/19 Chris Si lence

11/20 Sally Suck
11/22 Beth Kidd

11/22 Tristen Bockovich
11/24 Stanley Hedstrom

https://www.radicallyinclusive.org/
https://www.radicallyinclusive.org/
https://www.ucc.org/department/board/
https://www.ucc.org/ucc-gmp-search-committee-makes-historic-choice-recommends-karen-georgia-thompson-as-next-leader/
https://www.ucc.org/ucc-gmp-search-committee-makes-historic-choice-recommends-karen-georgia-thompson-as-next-leader/
https://www.ucc.org/ucc-gmp-search-committee-makes-historic-choice-recommends-karen-georgia-thompson-as-next-leader/
https://heartlanducc.org/
https://livingwaterone.org/
https://livingwaterone.org/
https://www.olmstedchurch.org/
https://www.olmstedchurch.org/
https://www.doverucc.org/
https://www.doverucc.org/
https://disciples.org/
https://disciples.org/
https://united-church.ca/
https://united-church.ca/
https://uniting.church/
https://wcrc.ch/
https://wcrc.ch/
https://www.ame-church.com/leadership/past-presidents/the-rt-rev-leath-amec-council-of-bishops-president/
https://www.ame-church.com/leadership/past-presidents/the-rt-rev-leath-amec-council-of-bishops-president/
https://www.neos-elca.org/
https://www.elca.org/
https://www.elca.org/
https://nationalcouncilofchurches.us/
https://nationalcouncilofchurches.us/
https://www.ucc.org/how-to-share-our-content/



